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Til,' Chm,Ul13S l\lI.'~lng Fund
.Ichvcrcd thc lar 'C t number of food
a.s'I~l:lIl!.:C p.lI.:Llges In th<.· project's
hi Lon rod•.I\. thanks III another
rc~orJ-~'lllng year of a-h 'orunbu-
nons and commuruty food drives.

11k' 1.0tal amount of cash .omn-
buuon- to the fund reached S19jolt)
lhl' monunz. and ('SF volumccr-
expected the total lO go over the
S.~O.ll<.KImark-tar above last YI.'ar·s
record 01 1:".441. The total docs
nul mcludc all the donated flM.)",J. and
.uhcr ucm-.

SF volume....'r~ prepared It~)
1i II.lo,lpal ~~l~es outnght and coonh-
natcd 1111ormauon ....uh lu:;tl (1\ h.

.Iub-; and mdrviduals thaI mean!
11'11.)1.1 ,l"I,I.JlK·(' I) another ~()
t arrulic '.

A wcl l-ruundcd arT.I:- 01 I\", ...l-,
and -undncs I slnl'lud c d 111 C S I·
;t"l..;wn,·c lX1d.;.a!!c..;. Prunary I\'H',I
pack.a~l" ..... hnh ":0 tll the rlhhl
needy, include. 10 It's. of 1...11.11( .....<.

5 J bs. 01 OIlIOIiS. 20 Ibs. of l lour. ~
lb-; \II pinto beans. nrc and <ug.rr. 2
Ib,. ot cornmeal, I lb. of sail. J~'l1~
and IX\lllUI butter. 2 lbs. of shoncu-
Ing. -1 to h cans of tomato sauce, (l

boxcx of vcmncclh, and <HI ~'spfl·
rncru of canned corn, beans. and
various vcgcrtablcs and fruit.

Paper goods and person •.LI h\·
gicne and laundry ucms arc al'll
provided. TIk'Y include one bout.
each 01 -hampoo. deodorant.
a-pinn, l'cpto Bismcl and drxhwa-;
109 soap. four bars of handsoap.
toothpaste and toothbrushes. one
gallon of hit-a 'h and a large box \II
laundry detergent. and pa ·bg cs III

tuikl 11'~Ul" Kleenex and pupcr
towels.

Secondary food packages ar~'
delivered to remaining CSF appli-
cant" once the most urgent need-
arc mel. These boxes may not
include all the "goodies" included III

the primary packages, but they still
.oruam a ,O!.>C.J ltll..'k of ba.'I~·
groccrcics that should be welcome
h)' their recipients. Food assisum 't'

packages arc prepared until stoc],
for well-rounded units is exhausted.

"The community-wide food
drives conducted by local busincs--
cs and schools have made a trcrncn-
dous drffcrcncc an the amount 01
food help CSF has been able lU
provide this year," said a C T
spokesman. "Our local scho, 11
children wet' especially generous in
their canned-food offerings. and all
t.he folks who donated [(M.xI arc W
he commended."

Primary food assistance packa-
j.!c$tx~ncflll·d 161 adults and 2-14
children. Secondary food assistance
was delivered to a total of 70 OOUIL";
and Ie! chrldrcn.

CSF coordinated its effort." with
the Deaf rnith County Red Cross
chapter Ioda y, While the CSF was
making food. utility and medic al
voucher dchvcric s, Red Cross

ay
, o

Stockiingf'und
1'r{'\luus balance: $18.1."".05

\l \1 (;a~lt' C..rn,·lius:

\l \\ Bo~d I-'vsh'"
Anunymous
,\non}mous
An .. nymou~
Laurence &. J.""n RUlh.·,.
,\nun}mous
Lt·".ls & (;mt' :'I-h:[)anld

TuuJc)urs i\mls Slud)' Club

50.00
30.00

200.00
100.00
50.00

100.00
50.00

25.00
50.00

luhn Bn,,-"s 50.00
l't)tIf'dinalu ...or Spec. ProKTam' Slkxial
Ed omct' & ()IlIKnustk SIa" 55.0(1

(;al")' & Judy 5O.1t0

,L'\! W~nd."nark. "'n memory
or lA'lI Rubinson 100.1)(1

.1,,,"'1, Jan Saluar & I!lrl~ 2S'(1O
\(':'1-1 :'\urmlln (;(11)' 2.~.OO

\non,'m"u5 2S.INI
J<'an UollK'rl 25.lNl
II r. &. Mrs. S'lan .-..., J,....&l!lrb 20.1)(1
i\nonlmou5 100.00
\\'hOSt~Hr Will SS (,'11l~

nrst Baptist (,hunoll 22.00
\11\1 w.u. Richards lS.oo
I{~,. "adlm' B(,"-'nd& childrm 25.00
I.. Dee & SUf.' Ta) I.. r lOO.OU
.\nHn~·muus 10.00
.ltm s.. Lucy '1d; ...... n 25.00
.\nnn)muu~ 25.00
'I 'I C.E. J"nl~ :50.00

rorv I. TOlHTE: SI9,s"9.05

volunteers were delivering LO)' to
needy youngsters.

Betty Henson of the Red Cross
reponed toys were requested for
almost I,(X)() young acrs jhi year,
and the Ioc ",1 chapter managed 1.0
meet every request WI!.h a toy of
some type, thanks to its extensive
toy-repair program performed by
v o 1untec rs.

Details on clothing, utility and
medical as .istancc from CSF were
not complete today as volunteers
were ·IiII finish ing up the laborious
process of completing vouchers.
Full details on the sums provided
for these forms of assistance will be
available at a later dare.

Romanians oust
Ceausescu regime

VIENNA, Austria (AP) - Romanian
President Nicolae Ceauscscu was
toppled from power today by an
outraged citizenry that tamed againsl
his 24 years of oppressive rule. and he
was reportedly Captured trying 10 nee
the country.

Ceauscscu.jhe last hard-line Soviet
bloc leader. was overthrown in a
popular revolt that lasted less than a
week but claimed the lives of h~
of anti-govemmc.nt demonstrators
killed by security forces.

Hundreds of thousands of people
filled the streclS d Bucharest and ocher
cities today. and fighting was reported
between army units siding with the
people and forces loyal toCeausescu.

The abrupt upheaval in Romania
comes at lhe close of a renuutc.able
year during which the hard-line
leaderships of Poland. Hungary,
Cl.echoslovakia,Easl Gennany and
Bulgaria were ousted by massive
proceslS and replaced by reformers.

Corneliu Manescu, 73. fonner
foreign minister. assumed power in
Romania lOday at the head of a
"National Salvation Fronl." Moscow
Radio reponed.

Mancscu, 73, has for many months
been under house arrest in an agro-
industrial complex in the vicinity of
Bucharest. informed SOtIIUS id,

In March, he and five other senior
officials, in aleucr made available LO
news mcdiaabroad, sharply criticized
the Ceauscscu leadership.

Romanian television reported that
Ceausescu and his wife, Elena. were
captured while trying 10 nee the
country. An earlier report on
Romanian ICJevwon said lhey had fled
the presidential palace and arrived at
an airport in the city of Titu about t 8
miles outside Bucharest.

Radio broadcasts: exhorted the
sol.d.icrs to slop him from Oeei .. Tim.

On Romanian television. whose
broadcasts LOOkon a chaotic air after
demonstralOrs lOOk over lhc SIalion, an
unidentified general said Ceausescu
arrived at litu miliwy airport outside.
Bucharest,

The capture was declared "a great
victory for 1he Romanian people," by
an unidenLified man on Romanian
television, which was monitored in
YLtgoslavia.

Thousands of people were rnpor1ed
LObe in the SlCCClS of TImi . , the
wat RomInian city ~ .1mopI fiftId
on proteSIers on Sanuda· ,-: ,... y, "&,uling Ihc
week of rhe nationwide ~voI, apinal
CewllelCU'S UlOCJ1ltk rule.

SewralBlior milialy aJllWII'den
appeared on .radio and tclevi '00 III

(Set ROMANIA, hat 1)

By ORV1LLE HOWARD
Special .;eatun Writer

AMARILU).·-High Plain.;.calllc
feeders saw the highcst prices III

history for fed cattle in 19~9,
brought on by a very Light supply
of caule and good consumer
demand.

Thai was the consensus of Leo
Vermcdah] of Dalhart, president f
the Texas Caule Feeders Asso ...ia-
tion at the group's annual year-
end press conference ai ibc TCFA
neadquancrs here Thursday.

"The same factors thaI kept fed
caule prices in the S70 lr..l<hng
range for much of the year also
kept stocker and feeder prices
high." Vcrmedahl said. "So caulc
feeders and rancher shared the
profitability brought on by higher
prices."

Projecting the market outlook
for 1990, Vcrmcdahl said II Will be
anOlhcr good year flY caulc feeders.
"Cattle prices will continue to stay
strong and I anticipate we'll sec
slightly bcuer margins," Vcrmcdahl
said.

He also predicted mat packer
control of inventory will remain a
concern to the commercial cattle
feeders, poinung out thai policies
regarding consolidation and
integration within the industry "no
doubt" will be debated. He said
TCFA plans to Lake an ....uvcpan
in the policy formation process.

"Food safety will continue to be
an issue." Vennedahl said. 'This
means that the TCFA Beef Quality
Assurance Program will be even
greater than ever before. This
program i our indu try's best
guarantee thai the bee f we prod ucc
is safe and wholesome."

Venncdahl, a veteran caule
fceder and chief executive officer
of Seven X Catl lc Feeders ncar
Hereford. prediclCd thai TCFA will
take an active role in writing the
1990 Farm Bill.

'This coming year, dctxuc 00 the
cnvirnnmeru, food safety and
animal care may overshadow (farm
biU) discussions 00 moo: tr..w1itionaJ
ag issues of the past, such as
production controls and other
USDA programs."

Consumers will likely see less
increase in retail beef prices in
1990, compared with increases III

1989, thanks w overall large
supplies of beer. pork and poultry.
he added.

Richard McDonald, executive
vice president ofTCFA. said 191'\9
had aot only been good for Texas
canle feeders but. also had been
good for TCFA: HOne of the things
we're extremely proud of this year
was the development of the beef
quality hanI:1lxx:*., something which
the caak feeders can use as a back-
up 10 the Beef Quality Assurance
Program."
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Good year for cattle feeders
Executives of the Texas Cattle Feeders Association gave a glowing report on 1989's activities
during an annual year-end news conference at TCFA headquarters in Amarillo on Thursday.
Presenting the good news, from left. are Leo Vennedah.l, president, Richard Mcl.xmald, executive
"ice president. and Jim Gill. iarket director.

"We're also OUlto tell the world
t.ha1lh..is Panhandie regicrl of Texas.
Oklahoma and New Mexico is tllC
.aulc feeding capital of the world,"
McOonald said.

"We're going 10 make the Il.ilI:KHl
and the world know this is caulc
Iecdingcoenuy ."

In eoinins the Litle of "Caulc
Feeding Country: MeDonaid was
relating to the fact that Nebraska
has edged ahead of Texas in
numbers of cau1c on feed as a stale.
However, the Hereford region still
rcnuuns ali Ihe· undispotcd leader in
commercial caulc feeding.

The chief executive noted thaI
a business infonnation service ha
been added 10 the TCFA schedule,
which allows members to obtain
infonnation from regional caulc
suppliers.

"We have spcnta lot of time on
lcgislauve activities thi year in
Washington and Austin where we
sought addinonal changes in
workers comp in an effort 1.0 make
Texas more competitive with other
suacs." said McDonald. "We also
conducted our fifth annual CEO
Conference this pa-;l year when we
brought in CEOs of allied industries
whereby we discussed such
unponant items as the Beef Quality
Assurance Program."

McDonald recogn.i.z.ed Hereford
cauJe feeder Bob Josserand, who
this past year has served as
president of the National Cattle-
mens Association. pointing oullhal
Josserand was classed among the
lop catllc: feeders of the nation. He
also recognized H.C. "l.;add" Hitch ..
or Guymon. Okla.. .bei.. \he
Best CauJe BlISinessman of t 989.

In summary, McDonald noted
lhal TCFA received much positive
rca;lion fiundle newly~lished
Century Club and the Feeder SOO
Club, which has been an ongoing
program for a number of years.

"Larger poultry production and
continued large pork supplies will
keep beef prices from going much
higher," predicted Jim Gill, market
director for TeFA. "The average
retail beef orice in 1990 will likelv
be around S2.70 per pound, about
one percent more than the S2.67
average in 1989. On a percemage
basis. the increase for 1990 is less
than the five percent rise in retail
bcefprices consumers saw this year
compared wi th 1988.

"Beef production in ~990 will
be near 23 billion pounds, one
percenrabove the 22.8 billion
pounds last year. However, pork
production will rise one percent in
1990, approaching 16 billion
JXlUf\ds. and poulay production will
be about 23.4 billion sevCfl

percent above the 21.9 billion
pound produced last year."

From a cattle feeder' point of
view, this year's high live prices
will likel), continue in 1990. Gill
csumatcs fed cattle prices will
range from $76 to $HO in the first
quarter of 1990; S71LO $75 in the
second quan.er; $70 to $74 in lh
third quarter; and $741.0 S18 in me
fourth quarter.

These price will be largely
spurred by continued tight supplies
of tockcr and feeder caulc.

"A slightly lower calf crop in
1989 (40.7 million head compared
with -l,O.Smillion in 1988) and an
increase in heifer retention will
cont:ribll[('IO lighl~'r supplies ..··Gill
said. HI.I1lf'\m.. sofMcxkan feeder
SlL'CI. will ofTsc;t ughlCJ'supplie LO
a degree . hut so far 00 major effecl
on price has materialized. H

GlIl.· id grain supplies for uJ
fecocrs will be bcuer in 1990.
thanks tl improved weather in
Iq~9.

"This year's corn production is
estimated at. 7.6 billion t"I lL" he Is,
compared with last year's 4.9
billion bushel'," Gill said. "Prices
to fccdyards. P B \he cicvator, are
expected 10 average from $-1.75 to
S4.R5 per hundredweight in 1990,
lUnp.n'd .....id'l aI:ut $5 (\.T htnJn.'d-
wei hI thi car:

Troops chase stu
PANAMA CITY, Panama (AP) -

U.S. troops lOday chased stubborn
bands of Panamanaan fighters through
parts of this chaotic capital and had
sriU not caplUJ'Cd Gen. ManlEl AnJ.OrUo
Noriega. whose loyalists controlled
much of the countryside.

Late Thursday, fighting intensified
in Panama Cily as two U.S. warplaocs
bombed enemy positions. Flares
lighled the nighu.ime sky, and
helicopterS flew tow over rooftops.
shining brighl searchlights.

Forty-eighl hours inlD the invasi >n.
U.S. armored personnel carriers
rumbled toward the northeastern
working·class neighborhood of San
Miguelito, silC of die Panamanian
miliLary garrison of Tinajiw.

Elsewhere in the capical, machine
guns rauJed and explosions boomed
near Cerro Patacon. close to U.S.
Army communications illSlallations.

Capila1 residents said people they
believed we« PaNmanian conbal.anllO
were fleeing 10 more secure areas.

Troops loyal to Noriega controlled
parts of the country. In David. 230
miles west of Panama Cilyand 30
miles from the bcIder wilhi Cosaa Rica,
residenlS reached by IClcphone said
Noriep ~ ruled the Slreets.

........... forees conrroUed the
weslUn bonier with Costa Rica.
penniui.. only people carrying
.... poru &om I..8lin American
coonaia 10 enICr the country.

In a.ilre. 100 milel southwest of---I"du. .......r. . ·F,-.- ofti~-.- ""'''1' • ~CIIIC .---- ICC!I'

said the garrison of abouc 200 men had
not been auacked,

.. We are with ... (Noriega) unlil1he
last bullet. We are ready for the
gringos. We are waiting for orders."
he said.

An Associated Press photographer
saw narcs fired Thursday night near
Anton. 60 miles southwest of Panama

ily and a few miles from Panama's
Rio Haio military base. CivilUins
sought refuge in a local school.

Troops from the U.S. 82nd
Airborne Division stopped the
phoIOgmpher. Matias Recart. at AnIOn
and refused LO let him continue to
Panama City. .

Residents said Panamanians
attacked American positions at Rio
HaLOlate Wcdnesda.y.lhen apparendy
went inLO the mountains.

Paramilitary "Oignity Baualions"
that support Noriega were seen at
several poinlS between Anton and
David.

.. We would need twice as many
soldiers if we were to take over every
small prrison in this counay:' 8 U.S.
Anny officer said, on condition of
anonymily.

•'Noriega's C8plUre is imponanl.·'
he said, rdetring LOthe need fm- troops
for that purpose.

Spurred by a $1 million bounty
offered by President Bush for
Noriqr,a"SIlTeSl. ~ rquDI
sighlio.gs of the genmllhmu,ghoot the
capi.raI.

orn
There were rurn<n he was holding

out at the TInajil8S garrison, and one
Israeli Ielevision rqut said Ihe general
had been spotted on lhe resort island
of Conladora. 40 miles off the Pac ific
coast. It said he was preparing 10
escape 10 Nicaragua.

There was no word on the
whereabouts of most of lhe members
of Noriega' s general slafT, although a
U.S. Annysource confmne.d that
Nooega's brolhc.r-in-law, LL Col.
Aqumno Sieiro. had surrendered.

-The U.S. Anny announced it had
1,500 prisoners of war, mostly
members of the Panamanian Defense
rorces.

Bush pledged in Washington thal
U.S. forces would scour Panama "as
long as it takes'· to CIlpturethe
general. who was indicted in the
Unir.ed Swes in 1988 on charaes of
uaff"lCkin, in Colombian cocame and
money laundering.

.Detente Seaewy Dict Cheney
said in • TV inlerview Iha& reinforce-
menu sent IJ aid the U'OOpS hued in
Panama may belble 10 leave "within
I few ••.-.L._ II 0fli1C· 1_1- .. . •.:_ ......... ~ .I11I:II pre ..._.y
said they hoped Ihe action coUld ·aate
three days.

Bdl. Ihe miliIIIy CIpmIion had
creue4 SlabiUry in Panna Ind'said
"it'. been worth'· abe Amerimn lives
it COIl. while CJtpres!in, IOIIOW over
the deaIhJ.

PenIqon ofI"lICiail reponed 21
Amerk:ant tilled. 208 wounded _
four mi· In two dlylofr .. hlinl.

ighters
Figures for Panamanian casualu ~
were hard to come by.

Regarding Panamanian casualties.
an official in the office of Leonardo
Diaz, medical director of the Sanm
Tomas Hospital. said the hospital had
taken in 80 dc.ud and more than 1.000
wounded.

.. We have really lost -oem of the
wounded," she.'said. refusing to give
her name. She noted that many of
Noriega's U'OOJlS wear civilian c1othe.IO,
but said ho pital officials believed
more than half of the ca.suaJti s were:
civilian.

The Drgnit Battalions and some
of Noriega's clue unit s, such a' the
Ma:fo de MOIllC:.,v.aw civikll ctld'ting.

"TIle In xguc is now full. We have
no pia e to put th dead," the official
said. adding the hospital was running
low on medical supplies.

Santo Tomas i. the hospital nearest
the fease 'lI\.'C.'i hcaJqlJ3l1CB. which
was bombed and tlancned on lh lirst
night or th in asion,

lbousandf of looters had a rlcld. day
Thur*y, king vtDkn d·everyd'Dna
from designer brassi res to ,learning
new BMWs despite a curfew ordered
byncw President Guillenno En
~ inbya .. min' aes
bef re the invasion began
'rues y.

U.S. Idiers were. bu y ilh
snipers and bouse ~IO-hou. rc .
to d\allen the 1-
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oca --Rou dup
Church burg'lary investigat.ed

Hereford police are investigating the burglary ofS800 worth of caSS£:HI!
lCfOOS taken from a chW"Chin the 400 block of West Park p:ve- OIl Thursday.

Olta incidents iocllDd a <bncsic di!!p.Ic ta.Ded by pro.;c at ~ ~
complex in the 100 bklck of Ave. H. After hearing both Ilk, of Lhc ~ory

. . . ...:.......1.... --a ..... - nt- would take place ......lltec advisedand dctcnnining no ~ IIIiaJ ~l y_ (I' -_- _ t~

both panies to talk the maller over and resolve lhe m:al1cr ..
Also reported wen: criminal mi9=hieC 10 Ouisunas hghlS In the 4 bl()."k

of Ranger; harassing phone calls in Lh~900 block of South "".,am;.l\l.? Il~:~
stole 3 12-packs of beer from a store an the 900 bkx:~ of Easl Park Avc.;
and (\I,,iQ boys stole 4 12-packs of beer from B. convenlc.(1(;C store on South
Main. . . 'd

Police i ued two ciw.ions and investigated one non-Injury acCI cnt.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 31. for indecency

\I. uh a hild and a man, 41, for theft.

"Warming" trend for weekend .
Tonight will be biuerly cold with a low or minus 7. Southeast wind . Will

be 5-10 mp-h. . . ~
and th h ch ft.' It l) outhwestatunJay will be mosLIy sunny .warmer WI a 'I> nc; .' .

wtnd:: Will be 5·15 mph, ..'
The ouuook for the holi.day weekend is caUing fOf clear \I. cather with a

warnung trend through Monday. Highs will be around 45 on Sunday and
~Oon Chrisimas Day, with lows of 12 on Sunday and ~oon Monday.

Thi morning's low at KPAN was three below zero after a III£h Thur~t.1ay
f seven above,
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World/National
PANAMA CITY, Panama - U.S. troops chase stubborn bands of

Panamanian fighters tJ:uough:sections of !he capital as Gen. Manuel Aruonio
Noriega continues to defy capture. There is general chao as looters have
a field day.

WASHINGTON - The United States will hunt for Panama" Manuel
Antonio Noriega' 'as long as it lakes.' , vows President B~h as U.S. troops
settle in to the Cenll1l1 American country and the first bodies of American
servicemen kil.ledin Panama are reiurred home.

VIENNA. Austria- Thegovemmentofromania has been overthrown,
Afta' ~ are ~ in !he RomaniancapitaJ, ~s.an~~ demanding
the ouster of Presidenl Nicolae Ceascscu defy a massive police presence
and return to Bucharest's streets. Violent clashes are also reponed in other
Romanian cities amid repons of thousands killed. but Ccasescu and his
government are overthrown. " . .. _ _

WASHINGTON - President Bush IS prepanng to hft a ban on federal
government loans 10 Iraq,. move expected to rile lawmakers oppo~ ~
the country's human rights abuses. heavy indebccdne and ballisuc
missile program. adrninistralion officials say.

USA COLD - The double whammy or frigid lempcralUl'C.Sand high polar
winds blamed for more than 40 deaths nationwide W&.\i expected to slacken
after today. promising a Chrisunas thal would be merely seasonably cold.
forecasters said.

NEW YORK - The succc~s and failures in &he war again st AIDS during
the 1980s show that concern for patients' righlS is e scnual if health
author-ities hope 10 stem the epidemic, the dirccwr or the World Health
Organization's AIDS program says. '"

CARROLLTON, Ky. - Jurors decided 10 proceed Immediately With
the penalty phase of the lrial after convicting a man of 27 counts of
second-degree manslaughler in the nation's deadliest alcohol-related
traffic crash,

State
SAN ANTONIO - Military omcial.s were ready for relatives of U.S.

soldiers wounded in Panama 10 begin pawing into &hiscity which has seen
its share of those baucrcd by war. , .

ACROSS TEXAS - A cold front that knifed across Texas brought With
it Arctic air wh.ipped up by gusting northerly w~ IhaJ. ~aICncd.1O ~
century old records and damage lhe Lower RIO Grande Valley s multi-
million dollar citrus crop. _ , . .

McALLEN· Temperatures plunged below freezmg I~ the l<?we~ ~ 10

Grande VaUey. threal.Cning to seriously dam~e the area s mulu·milhon.
dollar curus and vegeaable crop before the biuetcold weather tapers of!
laic in the weekend.

DALLAS· A historical organization is auempLing topersuade United
Artists Inc. not to close the landmark Texas Theater. the movie house in
the Oak Cliff section or the city where Lee Harvey 0 wald was arre led
in the hours following the assassination of President Kennedy. .,

HOUSTON - A General Ac.coWlting Office study show' that a rnaj nty
of O.igtl conlroUcrs u-.eycd by ft agr:n;y ~ tlDr IUnOO-S W'C irl'VJO.....·icm
to handle air Irarr Ie needs.

DALLAS· AlOrtilla ract.ory here wants President Bush 10 havc a blue' "
Christmas, La Suprema. Tortillcria restaurant and tortilla factory has sent
the prcsideru by ovcm.ighl freight what it caUs "Ihe largest. blue com-tamale
cver built," ~ a 7S·pound holiday entrce. _ .

EL PASO - A young girl hospitallzed for nearly a week arter,failing
30 feet while being lifted to a rescue helicopter ha.s gone home In umc for
the holidays. _ . . ,

AUSTIN· Auomey General Jim MaUol and Railroad Commi: slo~cr
Kent Hance have shelled out 53.000 apiece to run for governor, while
another gubemalorial hopeful, ClaytOn WilJiams. said he is donating I()
smoked turkeys to help reed the needy in Houston.

ROMANIAA~·-•. ---------
announce the ouster of Ceausescu,
indicating the army had joined
demonSU8rors.

But repons on radio and reJevision
indicatedt the stru8Jle .gains,
Ceausescu, while apparendy won in
Bucharest. WM oonlinuing in Ihe JOUlh
Transy.lvanian City of Sibiu, ruled by
CeaulJCSCu". lOR, Ni.cu. u local
Communist pan.)' chief.e.rUer. the
Yugoslav news agency Tanjul said
Nicu had Red.

Radio also broIdcaIl !levera1
appeal to the crowds in BuchuallO
lOp Iootinl _ smashinlllOreS Ind

to cease uacb on ICCUrily fOlUl.
.. A m m . going m in Sibiu."

an unidenurled leneni said on
Rommian t£IeviIioII after il W 'lIken
over by some or the hundreds of
Ihouundt. or joyous anti- Ovannterl
denlOnlUMn_10 be dine nllnd
wec:pin. in Ihe ..... 01Buc ....

The -__a aid the had run.--- -_. 'I
out 0( 'lion in Sibiu 10 Raba

dea:ri -.... II......IUd
by' • PIny ....
who _~- uririat.~ ..

On . ~Co[ (]en.
NicGIM M, ...... I!pOIQpzed 10 -

Romanian people for any slaughter in
the plSt few days.

"Children, old people. women,
innocent people have died. " he said.

On mdio,an unidentified general
said planes would be sent to Sibiu 10
tI'/ CO SlOp !he fighling.

A police offlCerappearcd on
Romanian television, monitored inae..... YQlos1avia. and tooko~ ~~s
oIIic«0. q:auIcu. saying: "The mUi~
(police) is wilb lhe people and WIU
defend &he people." _.

In .. calier Ie&evision address,
well-known ICIOr Sergiu Nicolaescu
called for "Ihosc Romanianlcaoors
who still cherish the ideals of
frMdom'· 10 come 10 the television
•1lDdio1lld "lOgether wilhpeople" to
"ark OUI: an addre .to the nation and
10 elea wonhy leaders of the country,
Tau ald.

....... . ~:...-.I 0"- durin-theI 1'flIJCIIt .......-,;u 11-., ..- _8 -
""' - ..... ~ between &he.......-...-
... ,. wIIida IIIJPfIII'fd 10be largely Oft
die IiIk oldie demans&nUJrs, and the
....... VMt leCUliayrOltcs, who
WID more IopI r.o CC8UIli! u.

AUSTlN (AP) - Attorney General
Jim MaIIox iIldRailiald Com,missioo-
C( Kent Hance have shcUedoul S3.(O)
apiece to run for governor, while
another gubemalOrial hopeful, ClaytOn
WiJUams, said he is donating to
smokedtur:keys 10 help rood.1be needy
in Houston.

Mattox filed Thursday in Ibe
Democratic Pany primary. saying he
already has more than 53 million 10
spend on a campaign and a •• winning
team on \h field."

Hance. a former Democratic
congressman. filed asa Republican
candidate.

Williams, a M.idland businessman
also .running as a Republican. said he
would donate lurkeys Friday to the
Citywide Club or Houston, which he
said expects 10 feed 80.000 or
Houston's needy during us armual
Christmas dinner on Saturday.

Mattox submiued a S3.000 check
for his filing fee at pany headquarters.
and also released a summary of a
recent poll thal showed him leading
Democratic candidates Ann Richards
and Mark White.

One question in the poll asks if Ihc
Democratic primary for govern r
,. were held today" and the canwdalcs
were Mauox, Ms. Richards and White
"for whom would you vote?"

Ii bed ties with Iraq in 1984, bas been Maum said he received 30 percent,
seeking 10 increase its innuence over wiih 4 percent leaning toward him;
tbe government of strongman Sadam Ms. Richards 28 percent. 3 percent
Hussein. • leaning, and White 22 percent. 1

The administration is especially percent leaning, Mattox said he
eager 10 expand trade with Hussein. increased his margin after "positive
who commands a powerful miliLary and negative" infonnati.on were
force and the world's second largest presented for each candidate and the
proven oil reserves. same question was asked.

U.S. oil companies have sharply The tclcphooe poll of 802 fCgisIm:d
increased imports' from Iraq over the voters was conducted by the Washing-
past two years. jumping from a daily ton D.C. finn of Donilon & Pelts
average of 83,000 barrels in 1987 to Research Inc. between Dec. 8 and
345.000 barrels a day in 1988, Dec. 13. Mattox said. He said all the
according to Energy Depanmeet voters surveyed have a "sb'Ong
ligures. The year-end figures for 1989 history" of participating in the
aie expected 10 show about a 40 Democratic priinary and have "Iirm
percent increase over 1988. . inlentions" orvoc.ing in Ibe 1990

Deputy Energy Sccrewy Henson .pnmary.
Moore, in particular, has been eager The potl's margin of error was. 4
to improve opponuaiues in Iraq for percent. he said. ,
U.S. oil and petroleum product HancereleasedresuilSofapoUIhat
companies. aides say. _ asked 600 Republican primary voters

BUl other American businesses, who they think is the "most prepared
eager to profit from an anticipated and haSlhe most experience" among
boom following the end of the eight- foW' GOP candida.es to be governor.
year Persian Gulf war lasl summer, Hance led the poll, according to
have hadlhcir pluns thwarted by a lack spokesman Mark Sanders. wilh 42
of nnancing. percent. followed by Williams. 21

Iraq. emerging from the desP'UCtive percent; TomLuce of Dallas. 14
war with neighboring Iran. has percent; and Jack Rains of Houston,
accumulated an estimated S30 billion 2 percent, Twenty-one percent were
in debt to governments and banks undecided.
around \he world. The Dec. 4-6 telephone poll was by

With the world's second largest Tarrance and Associates of Houston,
proven oil reserve, Iraq is considered and had a margin of error of 3 percent.
a good long-term credit risk once it Sanders said.
repairs the oil lenniJUds damaged in Hance plans to st.arta statewide
th w3il' and implements plans to campaign lOW''Jiucsday. and will open
increase its da.ily output from 2.5 his television crurnpaign in early.
million barrels 10 4 million. January, Sanders said.

Iraq's problem with lenders is MallOx told a news conference he
compounded by the fact thal it won't has campaign coordinators in all 254
divulge figures on its debt. citing counue in Texas, but added. "I
national security. said Withhold anticipate that there will probably be
Sulimirski, chairman of lntercap a runoff unless weare able in some
Investments lnc., a New York-based way to dramatically interest the voters
merchant bank. in the campaign."

Obituaries

JOS -PH H. COME'_~.
Dec..,!'"

Jo-eph. H, Comer, 67.
Muldrow. 0kIa. died' W-- tdMldly.
Dec. 20, 1989. in SaIl ..
He II survived by. - _.
SIlKllbcnnoft ofHcnfanL

Servic:cs MIle rar 1:30 .....
p.m. - y in 'a.-waacI U 'Ied ...,

Computer . . , __.
Ronnie Lance. left. administrator at Nazarene Chnst1~n Academy, ac~epts a check for a new
computer from Bobby Moore of Moore's Jack and Jill supermarket in Her~ford: The s.tore
nas presented several computers to Hereford schools this year, and the promotion will connnue
hrough Dec. 31.

an restr· ctlons OU
WASHI GTON (AP) - Pre: idenl

Bu -h is preparing 10 lift a ban on
fed cral government loans to Iraq, a
move expected to rile lawmakers
opposed (0 the country's human rights
abuses, heavy indebtedness and
bullixuc missile program.acmmisira-
lion officials say.Today in

Bush is expected to invoke a
provision allowing him 10 liflthe ban -
imJX>SC(lby Congress several months

ago - on grounds of U.S. national
interests, according 10 the officials who
spoke Thursday on condition of
anonymity, '

The UnilCd States. which reestab-

istory
Ih The A~~ialed Press

. Today is Friday, December 22. the 356th day of 1989. The~e arc n,inc
days left in !he year. Tonight i the fmil rUghl of Hanukkah. the Jewish Festival
of Ligbts.

Taday's hightigh; in history; .. . _
On December 22, 1944. during lhe World War II Banle of th.e Bulge,

Ihc GcnTll:ns ~ the SI.U'I'CI'di2' of cn:in:kx1 Am:n:allrt:Xlpi aI. Basaogne,
Bclgium.Brigadier Gen. Anthony C. McAuliffe rcporU:dly replied: ."Nuts!"
'The Americans held oUI until additional U.S. forces ended the siege four
days tater,

On thi date:
In 1775, a Conunemal naval neet was organized in the rebellious

American colonies under the command of Ezek Hopkin'.
In I KG7, Congress passed the Embargo Act, designed to force peace

between Britain and France by cutting off all trade with Europe.
In I K64, during the Civil War. Union Gen. William T. Shennan sent

a message to President Abraham lincoln from Georgia. saying, "I beg
10 present you as a Christmas gift Lhc city of Savannah. ".

In 1RY4, French army officer Alfred Dr~yfus was convlcl~ or ~~n
in a court-martial lhal lriggered worldWide charges of anu-Serniti m.
(Dreyfus was ultimately vindicaicd.) ..,

In I~ 1. British Prime Minister Wmston OlurchiU amvcd In Wa.......mgion
for a wartime conference with Pre idem Roosevelt

In IQ6.'\. an official 3O-day mourning period f<I President Kennedy ended.
In I 'J71, the Unucd Nations General A.'io.'liClTlblyvotcc;1lO ratify the election

of Kurt Waldheim as secretary-general.
In 1977, 36 people were killed when a 2S0-fOOl-high grain CI.CV3IOr

at the Conuncma ..1Grain Company plam i.n Weslwego. La., exploded,
Ten years ago: Pope John Paull! issued a strong denunciation of the

holding of American hostages in Iran, saying the holding of hostages was
in ,. v iolation of unquestionable principles of intema~ional law." .

Five year' ago: In a case \hal drew national auenuon, New Yor~ ~Ity
resident Bernhard Goetz shoI fow- black youth on a subway tram, claiming
they were about 10 rob him. _,

One year ago: Pre idem-elect Bu h announced more appoirumcnts.
including Dr. Louis W. Sullivan as secretary of Health and Human
Services, Samuel K. Skinner as Transportation secretary and Manuel
Lujan Jr. as interior secretary. Brazilian environmentalist Francisco
" 'hi~o" Mendes Filho was shot and killed.

Today's Binhdays:LadyBird Johnson is 77. TV personality Gcne
Rayburn is 72. Fonner House Speaker Jim Wright is 67. Actress Barbara
Billingsley is 67. Actor Hector Elizondo is 53. R~ed basebal11?Iayer
Steve Carlton is 45. ABC News corrcspondent Diane Sawyer IS 44.
Retired baseban player Steve Garvey is 41. Singers Robin and Maurice
Gibb are 40. Golfer Jan Stephenson is 38.

Concern is
c itic Ifor
AIDS patie

Health officials have been
successful in curbing risky ICxual
behavior amenl homosexual men in
San Ftancilco and amonl (email.
prostilUla in NairOOi.Km)'l ~Pau.
among OIher'places, Mn '.

••AU of IhoIe proanuns have In
common .•• the eaRful .uendon 10
developing a supponi~ .a.:iaI
environment lhat refuses discrimana·
lion - , infCClCd pcopIc .•u he said
"We've aliud Ihat in order 10 filht
successfully ..... AIDS. it vi .
10 pn:MI!Ct the -rl hIS and dignity of
people,'.

JIMMY D. WHITA.KER
Bet. zr, 1989

Jimmy D_ Whilaker. 60. of 140
Mimosa died at 3:30 a.m. Wednes-
day in Amarillo's St. Anthony's
Hospiaal. _ _

Services will be at U a.m. Sllut-
day in Rose C.,.I of G~i11and-
Watson Funeral. Home wllb the
Rev. Normand Gardel" Lutheran
minister of Clovis. N.M .•
officiating. Burial will be at Ret
Lawn Cemetery,

Mr. Whitaker wu born Nov. 26,
1929. in Hereford. He. married
Betty Goodin March 8. 1951, in
Clovis. N.M. He was a member of
Avenue Bapdst. Chwch and ~ a.
ranner.. He' WI veteran of W.. ld
War n havi,. aervcd_ wilhlhe:
United StaleS Army .AirFortc.

Survivors include hilwe of
Heiofool; two lOftS. Dr. S~ve
Whitaker of FOR Worth IIId Orel
Whitaker of Haeford; a ......
Mrs. Jeff Jorde of Clovis. N.M.; h'-
modIer, Mn. W.B. WhiIilkA:r of
Hereford; and eipt IfIIIdchildM.

ts
NEW YORK (AP) • Successes and

failuteS in the war against AIDS show
thai. concern forpaUents' nghll is
essenliaJ if heaJlh authoridoshopelO
stem the epidemic, the director of Ihe
World Health Organization·. AIDS
program says. _

In an interview nunday. Dr.
Jonathan Mann . -'d many of lhe
~inatory taws'pm in place elwin
lheinitial panjc .. Her in the '80s have
been repealed II governments
discovered dlelawl were impcdinl
efTons to fight Ihc dilClUJe'l spread.

"We made • bi-l diIrove:rydurinl
the 1 ...... right up Ibnwkh
the discovcry of die v1rul and Ihe
modes of ........ Mann dby
telephone from OeneVL ••And &hit
discovay to fiptlhil JIobal
epidemic m. infectiaul ~ __ • you
m - fila 'lilt prejudk:eMd
dl.scriminalion,"

Hance,
Mattox
file

,.

"

Methodist Church in Greenwood,
Ark. Burial was planned in Fan
Smith National Cemetery in Fort
Smith,' Ark. under the direction of
Edwards Funeral Home in Fort
Smjth.

Mr. Comer was born in Wil-
liams. Okla. He bad been I cab
drivcrin Fort Smith and was an
Annyvel.elBD. ,of WOrld War n. He
attended the Bapliistchun::h. '

Survivors include his w.ifc.
Frances of Muldrow; a daughter,
Jackie SmOlhennon of Hereford; si "-
sons, Henry Comer and Joseph
Ruben Comer, boIh of Greenwood.
Ark .• Jim M.-sh and Joseph W.i1~
liam Comer, both of GIWlben:y.
Teus. Cftarla8C111)' Comer ,of
Gans, 0tJa.. IIId Wesley Oxner ,of
McLeniCftsville.Dnn,.;. 16 gnnI..
ehildmt: n nine . -pandchil-
&en.

,--1111-
,...'.,

~ ......,..-,.l .............
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: One What did w,e talk. aboul before I
ofOW' area hospitals ~prinlcd Ihis became ill? Politics. art, religioo,
and I believe it deserves a. lqCf the PTA. I'm Slill inla'eSlal~ If
audiaK:e.: I hope you &hint it's you'~ I. colleague. leIS Ialt about
good: enough 10 run in yOUI' oolumn~'work. I'd like II) keep inlOUCh.,
No ~, please. just: -- Crys1a1 3. non't.by to cheer me up by
LIke. m. &.elli ... :me Ihi.,.gs ,coUld be worse. or

I'm l&ltk)! my Ihusband, "or wife
hasn,'t.1eft me, (I' I ,could have :becn
hit by a 1JUCk. ,It doesn'l hcl'p. In
fact. forget about cheering me up.
What. Ineed most. is a. C{ ftlpasslOO-

WHAT ro SAY 10' SOME- ale listener widt a good ear.
ONE WHO IS REAU..Y SICK

PEA.R CRYSTAl..: I. do,.
indeed. Here it is with my thanks
fOr pasinl'it on. 'I·

I

"No guidelines for being 8 good
friend tan replace you' own Sly le, ..
says former Cancer patienl Georgia,
Phmopulos, "bUI if you'd like a few
simple lips on how 10 Ialk 10 some-

, oncwho is very sick. here Ibey are."
l. Don't be afraid 10 ask me

what I have, how I"m··doing, or
what my ucauncnt wilt be. Al
worst. I'U say I don't want to
discuss it. At best, ru welcome the
chanee 10 talk about my problem.

2. You. dOn'lknow what 10 say'!

, 4. Don't assume lhal .OU know
how I feel. If you really want 10
kMw. ask me and l'UtU )'ou.

5. If 1100II::. tcmible dun',. say,
"You. lookgreaL" 'Y:OUf lie will
hang 'between 'Usanci' make me
suspiciOus of evcrylhing else you
say. It isn"t necessary to commcm
on my looks.

6. Remember. I chose my
doclOr. and unless I indici.llC other-
wise I'm probablysatis I d wilh
him. or her. Please don't bring me
articles about odIcr doctors, 00. pi-

Liglhtingi desiqner offers
Christmas lighting tips
, F'rankaGulsa. lighting designer create an illusion of wind ru Uing
f< r the nati nal Christmas trc ill through the boughs.
Wa hington, D,. " offer the -Con ider using transparent light
followingtlgg~lion, for holi 1ay bulbs in t ad of color-coated ones,
Iighting. ' Thc fihun nts .'hining through them

Indoors or oU'luixlr'lllc.liglllS 01' lcavell nCllikc cUCCi of more
Chrisunas make Ill~,gi' li'ur youand - partie and glli.ucf than that. achicv-
your 10\' d ones. UNe are 'om ed by COOled Ughl bulb . .
pr~tical way to create Chri unas Lights mu t be 'lose together, so
magic in your yard and in your overlap two string: and maintain an
hom thi season. even spiral, Draping light trings in

Outdoor lighting. horizontal loop around the tree will
-Use an adequate number f work IOO~ fOr good deign. it i

bulbs, You can dctcnni,n~ rhc necessary lO spa 1l1C bulb close,
maximum number of miniature together.
bulb required for your IJ'iCC by -
multiplying &.he tree's width in feel Indoor U:ghlilll, .
by ci,ghl limes its hcighL ·Uluminarc 'both indoor U'OOS and

ICyou're using la~c egg-shaped evergreens. By using a "parabolic.
bulb with screw-thread bases, aluminiz d reflector lamp. you 'can
determine the maximum number of direct the lighl up r down on such
bulbs needed by multiplying the plantS as a rubber tree, ficus. or
tree's width in feet by three Limes palm from a ingl direction. To
its height. avoid damaging plant leaves, place

The minimum number of bulbs lamps of 7S watts or higher at tease : ,
used should notbc I [han half of four feet from foliage. "
,lhc maximum number dcl~rmin d
above.

, , . -Use light.';bulb color in the
same family.. Blue and green. are
cool colors. Red. orange, yellow.
and white arewarm.

Sellhc tone for your'deoorations
, by u ing eilhercool or warm colors,

'-Avoid 'red, yellow, amber, and
pink. lamps .ror floodlighting evergr-
eens. They ICndlO tum the tree
oolor to muddy brown.

B,tuc or~rocn noodlighlS,. clear
.and ,deluxe while mercury lamps, or Tire A Service 'Center
clear andphospoor·coated metal-
halide Jamp_ will enhance: the
natural colors of lhc evergreen.

Selectan allemative way 10 place
bulbs on the uee, Random place-
ment is common. but you can create
a tepee of light strings over the tree
or ,~pirallhe lights around the UCC.

-CrealesPecial effects. .For
,exam,ple, ,inte-.rsc ,strings, 'of
iminiallll'C lights wilh ~gular SClSIO,

-Top an indoor tree with a.
slJCCi:allornament. tha•.carries UghL

. ~Fastcn Ught strings 'lO Q garland
from iuilings, or dress up milTOr
frames with the colorful wag.

-Line electric candle lights in a
row across a mantel or circle them
around. an evcrgre~ wreath for a
table decoration.

C'h .••. ,narues
-

Ill'N')'EH
I ,I: \\ t \ ' I \ I , l. II ' '" r , t

Quality Tlrt-aul.y Service .
·Tractor-On Farm ·TIUCk·Or. ROid 'PasYngGl- ,
On Road'S oc!\S 'Computer Sp Balancmg :
'G1ease JpbS, ':Fron1 End, Altgnmenl ,80 r ng

P~Ck ,O~ Chenoa ·Brake Repa!r "
50.1We_I lilt, 384·S033

tals or methoCb of treaUncnt unless 1
ask)'ou 10.

7_ Do brill., Dowers, books.
games --, whalevel' you think. I
might. enjoy.. Besl of all. bring

,yowself.llinesschanlesso much.
Please ,don·11 'let it. than,Se 'our
friendship.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I'm,
sure you've ~ved many respon-
ses to the leuer signed "Geuing
Depressed in Georgia." She was
confused about whelher to become
a radiologist and "making some-
lhingor her life." or forget about
college and become a nigh I anea-
danL

Thank you. Ann. fOf )l0UI
answer, Unfortunatel.y, moslpeople
'seem to think or night.allCndanLS as
glorirlCd wailers and waitresses.
Many night all£ndanlS are college
graduates. I have a degree in
compu1er science. Among our,
number are law graduates. busine
gmduaaes and a young man who is
studying 10 become a geneticisL

I can. think of few jobs Ibat.are-
so demanding. In "addition to

Save lip to 35 ' I

servingdrin.b and lunch or dinner,
we do qu:r best to rope , ith poor
pressurization (on older aircraft),
dry air. ab.Livc passengers and
0CCBSi0naI drunks. Il' the toughest
jOb I've evu had. bul it's also the
mOM. rewarding,.

''l1ianb ror- your vote ot conn-
dence.. Ann.· We apprecialeyour
uppon. -- Pennarlcnlly Jt-J:aggoo Ii

and Loving It in TOronlo

DEAR P.J. and LOVI G IT:
Thanks for Iclting us knowwhal. it's
like at 30,000 feeL I'd .say 99
percent or you folks do a super job.
Ch ~ cl· ....~n"''', neers ,_rom p.an_. ~"'.

Is live passing you. by? Wane.:10
improve your social.' skills? Write
for Ann .Landers' new booklet,
"~ow 10 Make, Fri nds and Stop
Being Lonely." Send alfpoodres-
sed. long. business-sil envelope
and a check or money order for
54.IS (lbis ineludespo rage and
handling) to: Friend. c/o AM
Landers, P.O. Boxll.S62, Chicago,
III. 606 n-0562. (In ICan~ send
$,.5.05..)

The Country Opry
Wishes You A Merry

Chris'mas An,d' Welc,o"aes
~11'Vistors7b Hereford!

lsotonert Gloves and
Slippers for Women

Yew Cis" 14·~........-- -................................... n,tan- ......_ ......._ ......-... .
"~Otalll» Min __

{eaturing.~
Fred'WllkIr • hil HIWIII.. ,'s.... :Guitlrfrom, lubboCk

Connie W~_I The TellS. Drifters' "
'Lynn' BrDICIuI tram New Dell ,.
Now I.11Ien - HeretOrd'I OWn ~~~,.

• lMry BuchInIn· Floyd, New Mellco
a.Jt III Ron· PlaInview

The WII .. • HemorcrIOWn
And also our lpecialgUIIll-11Ie SouthemCrosl Singers from LubbocIc.

leXl1 11 ... 111, IIPICiII ..... rII1C8 from: DInIeII T..... I
,Pka. ~lGn ~o'Join U~

Women's 'I ....... r...........

Pull-on Pants

....8.7

Men's Legac· Wooll..bl'end
and Oorduroy Sport Coats

Your Clioloe 2987

INike Athletic Shoes for
Men and ,Boys

19.7......._

FuUQuill
Ostric I

Compare our Prlaa. ""1.00
~ Winter 0utItWMr
toru.n...- -_ ..
.. -.-._ -.IiI,..diIII!!It •
............... \1



O'ller e la
t C· t 1- By De Aaodaled 1bny ---ilion had 22 poinlS and. 10a· _ _= n· . r·8-·· The Teus I..on&boms -ve coac h -' and Brooks Thompson added

1 ' - . II Peaden ,an CII'Iy 'CIwisunas 20 poinlS ID lead, Te A_ M, :t
"'Vj'~ ClOd prescld. his lOOdlinu a ,cOIle. e Florida Intemalional 114-90-

, ctbaIl coecb. 11 - A (6-6). which hidenoo dill _.hen we - I to lum It .:-.....-1 Vi" ~.........: lhan 43 percent •, nwe can. "c:omcrback 51 ve Brown Dc J..aaabonLt der~. "'Blnaa S.~III . .- - h.it .53.5 conung
i_d·'. ·'Ev--_c. ' undcrsaands.• -.-_ abe. MililUy IDsIilUle. 98-14. 1b~Yi~lhc lOUmIme,nl, 't,.53"~&

-~ .....- niahllnodlerDOft..eonIcrcncegamcs. agBlIW. Ihe Panthcrs, __' Incl,udingti. I.'
impmance or thispne and Yt'C'Uplay in-:o.vin& SWC ecams. 1C At~t (22 for 36) an Ihe scaJnd hair.

~I.~ arm', r ..~ io - ,games_=- defalCd Aorida 11lIl!mII&icNI,114- • Aggjes - - adv.uage of
"" ~ in 'abe 'championshippmc or Up Florida Intemati nat's 38-pcretnl

like thai (Cincinnali). But 'the fael is. GokIen PanIbcr Holiday Classic, R' c shooting in the rll'Sl half to build a
we ~ playing for the championship. defeaacd Prairie Vaew A.tM, 73-51, 55-36 lead. Th - AM then scored
no mailer bow bad we got beat." and MonllDa Slale defea&ed 'felt ~ III: fmt ei&hl poinIs of Ihc xcond ~r.

HOUSIOO ,(9-6) Is :in I good posibon'Ciuis&iaR.7&62. FroddicRieks :scorcd 18 poiNs, fur
LO get a wild card playoff bcnh even ... It's l n:::aI nice feeling:' sai I Tex A&'M. Lynn Suber added 1 •
if they lose. The odcb are longer on Ihe Penders or his 300Ih win. "I didn't. and Darren Rhea and Ray LiUl had
8rown (8+1) making itasa wild rQUv dUnk aIIout it unIiI. someone .d 1'0each.
card if ~y lose. som~inS about it befCRi IIhc game. "~iuJe gnlbbe4 14 :rebounds as &he

•'Losing by one point. SOpoints or . ''It males me fed oId." be said. "1 Agg' c-oouoUed the boards 54-44.
100poinlS, il doesn't malter," J'usi tv- I'm KOUOd for 300 more BreuLew~lcdf1oridallllCmltion-
defensi.ve end Sean J - ..said." A win "'!ins'~ ,II ~lI.as. ·'a1wi.Ih, 19 points and '. yen assistS ..
is a win and a 10 is ,aloss. It.doesn:, Travis Maysscortd 17 points to· Miltm was named Lhc kUnaIIleOl's
change whal we have to do lh Jeadlhe Longhorns 10&he viclOf)'ovr most valuable player.
\\·cek.··. .. .. VMI.Dana Hardy orod 16 point: •.
. Cle~~has shown i'CSI~)" Texas !improved to S-1this year In including Ilv·e dwi!ng 8 pivOlal 11·0
mremwnm.g alive rO! a fi~th SD'Wghl. 'front or 6.779 fans. while VMJ slipp;'.d scoring run to lead Rice University to
playoff appearance follow.mg a f~- 10 2-4. a 73-51 viclOr)' over lhe Prairie Vaew
.~ .span of throe losse and a 1Je. .' .FoUowing Mays in lhc scmng A&M:PanIhers.

FUSI ~ coach BU.dOltS~'" bas oolumnWlS Lockslcy Collie and .JoeY'Trailing 39-38: \\lith 13:13minutes
k~Pl the Brown ahv , wuh an. Wrigtt wi'" 16. LIflce B~ was also Idt.lhe Owl scmd 1.7saaight points
u_n~ually large anay of tnfltplay, in double rlgUll:S wilh l~ pOlIKS was
t~speed_ and th· NR. s No. S Counney leans with 12 and Benrord
ranted defense. . .._ . Williams willi II. Mays'lOIal wasIl

CI~veland beat Mmnesol3 10 under his average.
overurne Sunday on afa,kc field goal The loss offset. a sparklin'
~ by. quancrba~k Mike Pagel, 10 !pcrfonnancc by 'the WiUiams '.\!i,ins,
hnebacker van WatlerS.. _ Damoft and Ramon. Damon, hit for .27

The B~wns be.a,tdle O.I~ 28-17 points. whiIC Ramon had a season •
Oct'.?9 With second halfulCk play. high 24. ~
that mcluded a touchdown pass by
rookie running back Eric Metcalf and
several effcttive end around plays.

Carson promises more in the
Astrodcme.

"We"ways have somclhing new:'
Carson said. "Gadget plays are a big
pan. of fOOC!balt They are a UuJe ,bit
bigger pan. whenp'laying conditions
are geed." .

s 10
HO S1O' (AP) • The HOUSlOO

. Oi1els ..,...-cntIY are idL3ly uippcd
to rebound [rom ,de\i _, ting defeat

H . j .AIXItSS is more diflioull
;,) don', even think about things
'g lilY different. •• linebacker

JoIuuJy Meads. .d.' 'You. can't mak"e
!he personality of Ibis team a big deal,
You ju have Ie live wilb iL" .

1bespilt-:pcrsonaJily O'ltrshave
lived through Iosse:s of 34-0 and. til- 7
iolhe last fOur games and still can win
the AFC Central tide if they beal&he
Cleveland Browns Saturday 'mglu.

. 'We win one, lose ,0ftC. and if's
usually woon people 1hiPk we're going
lO win that we lose," Mead id.
. ,W.e've been conditioned Ihal. way ."

The Oi.lers pride themselves on
having not lost two games in a row
ince 1987,

They had nOt won more thani.wo
in a row unlillhey had viclOrie: over
Detroit. Cincinnati and the 1..0
Angeles Raidcts this season; all were
in 'die A!IiIlOdomc.

They resplIl(bJ to &hal SlJ.USS with
a 34-0 loss 81 Kansas CiLy. came back
with vic,1Dries over .PiLtsbw:gband
Tampa Bay befOfC SW1day's franchise
record 61-7 loss 10 Cincinnati,

"We're going to live by 'Whal got
us here and die by whal got us here.,"
quaru::rback Warren Moon said.
. 'Hopefully. we'll keep living a liwe
longer."

The· Oilers have played. most.
heroically Ibis season following their
most numbing losses.

They lost in ovenime to Buffalo
and then dominated Miamj; Ihey 10 l
[0 New England and lhen came bad;
with a lale viclOt)' .over Chicago and
shutout Piusbw:gh.

Now they'U go inlD Salunta.y's
'howdown brim· full of confKlcnee.

YMCA grid champs .
TheBeern More Shockers claimed the Hereford YMCA men's ."
Hal football league dele with ,a~6-40 win over. ~xccl in. the
champion hip game of lbeplayoffs. 1eam iJ'ICmbcrsare (front
row, from left) J,D.High, Dan.O'OcIlI Edward Manincz, (back
row, from,left) Er:asn1o Gonzalc.,Lany Mendoza. Jactic Mcn:er
and Eddie OIavania. Not picamI;R Brian 'Taykl' and Pat McIm'.

Harris-final
pred'i'ctio'ns I

Heft ,BIheIW:ris.RMing Sy.SUlm,'S
picks for SalurdIy's fiye Tex~ hi~h
school foocball Stale championshiP
a~ .
D', • incI'Numbasproocdina 'ICamS _. lcalC
Top 10 ranking by Harris.
. NOTE: The Sudlln-11ondaIe pnc
in,Cliss It.has been IDQvcd rrom, 7:.30
lOIligbt 10 3 p.m. Saturday in an
auempt lOawid!C\'ady cold weaIher.

CLASS5A
No,. I Odcaa Pamian (l5-O) by .3

poinu over No. 2 ~ AIdinc.(l4.
1); noon Saturday. Teus SUldium,
lIVing.

CLASS.A
.No.1 College Slalion A&M

ConIOlidaIcd (14-0) IJy 3 points over
No. 21),ler ChapcIHilI (I 1-4): DOQn
SaUUday, AIaocIorne •.Houston.-'

CLASS3A
No. I Vernon (12-2-1) by 7 points

over No.3 M".ia ,(12~2~1);2~.m.
Saturday. P_"nllOn FICId, ord.

CUSS2A
No.1 ORMCOn{lS'()by 16poinIS ,

,over No. 2 Lonna U5.o)~ 7 p.m.
Sawrday, Kyle Ficld. College Slalion.

CLASS A
No. I 1bomdaIc by 4 poinlS oyer

No.2 Sudan (~5..cJ): 3 p'.ml• S81urday,
ShotweU Stadium. Abilene. .

II' Dr. MUton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

phone 364..2,255
Office Hours:

Monday. F.rlday
I 8;~O-'12:00 1: :OO~5:00

We at FlnIt UDlted Methodlat Church

.gets

If 'you are
going on

SUPiPlEMEN,TAl .
SECURITY .
I'NeQ,ME:

1

PRE·plAN YOUR
FUNERAL NOW

Pun.r.I'Dlrectora
of 'Hereford

364-6533
10S'·GREENWOOD

""in

'-Perfl\ell4tf!' U'e ,..,... ", 1.111.·
oRetIr-.nt.I*'Mln and ,,"oup plant

C.U: Jt:Rtt\· IIIPMA.'i. 'L
,SO,1.Nua1'h ~IDin Slr-"

-orr: 364·3'UU

All-You-Can· Eat
Golden Fried

Sh~!Hmp
. I

Stockade Club

Steak

99'$

II'ncludes curtemous

~~

~EXI~~
All you can eat salad. hot food and dessert bar

HEREFORD, TX
101 West 15th

9th O.LE·'

384-3515
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Dan to the Sound of
Rough Riders

'F·~I·d--N"'-ht $3--,00- _. ,.~. 1,-n,'ayag" ~ .~ ,_ ,.CoverCh rg' ....~, ~'

S·,turd' N" h 5.c 00 - ., a _ ay, 19t·..:. CO" r Cho1'g

~_.,o.,TIHOMIPS·ON ,AB'S,TRAC,T
CO'MPANY·

. iMirant Schroeter, OWner
Abstracts Tme Ins~rance Escrow

F".O. Box 73 '242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6&.11 •
Across from 'Counhouse

...• 'nth~· •.. "~~_~.~~"t.~!:~
Sa;tu~. I, p.m. •• a.m, ..

SUD"')'_ Noon-Midnl,ht
,3D or Annual ,M m r8hips - itble
. 1\1 d8."Nigh -Pool Touftl ment .

Thurday ighL-Ladi i,ht
lradley" lIoppy Uour'S p.m.·1p,.n,.

d ' ,P<1 n,h n'

~' t, "..

...... ,,,,,~. .
'M.\! I .1'.;\· ,l"" VL

~" WOODEN SWU'iG SETS
-';--4!:•.iiI . -
- _. _ . dOD poole. Spa.

A.martllo Plavea _ - - T£D STf.f;lWALL pooLS
n. - . - -Y\..INGRO. Nl)COA .

GUNmILfOXJC,)C.Vuli. TENANC£."ETAU.~TOM ' .• teR\!'tG
'R ~ E MAIN. - _ - _ C-()\.ORSURf,. E COn. -

RO'l L . "CRVLi sp;O;.~~;:~601 . ,•••
, _. 1~'OO-'7.&W111

'80•• " WHitEHEAD 1100W..... '
_ ' .• WO ' ,Behind Do'" ,Judd Dodge

Georgia &: CO"JlonEll, .

Professional Business &
Servic'e Directory,

,Save' this p'sge as a handy refe,re,ncel
\'

"Your MJIHOB1zED
Whirlpool, Kitchen __Id • R~per

Repair service Cen~er.
'SerJ\tI on Al8randS, oti ApplIInCtS

SpeCialiVng,in, Wh~ ,,
Cowboy'Appllance,SeNlce

TRAVIS SH\ELDS
. 31v.- ExptriInCI . - 7ICMS

." _ .. ) ,.1tHEA£f~.lE)(AS
PNIftI ~ PI'IOM lIT",," .

iRAfGAno - OOM TIC - I OUSTR A~
_WEll . PUMP

MaKE FOSTER

81G T PUMP CO,., 'INC.
UN GLENN

G HERA IMANAGER

COMPUTERS MADE EASY"

fllST E"I 'El'ECT'RD tllr'CS .

~~

p 0 80~821
EASTt( W YOAIC,AVE U£
HEAEFORD', TEXAS 19045 OfFIC ' 1806, 364cOlSJ

MOBILE (8061 351-9135
HOME (8061 364'41<412

'NIX"FILTERS D &R
Auto Parts

!'LJt%1\tS
I~~~~

205 E. Par.

Home Owned and Ope~~ted
Good Friend\V Service

364-5692

IQk Spat PrlQtlQg Ca.:
COMMERCIAL PRIN~LNG

. (1Ol)3M·CM32

3410 'N. 2S 'Mila Ave,.
Hereford. T81(8,'9045

%''''~.' .....
"f.1AIU .. cou.nOUS SElMer

'H,O'MEA
:SCALE

SERVICE

. CoDsumer~s
Puel co-op A~ClAnON

_, ::'I (808) 384-6458 ;.,AR
lAtON (:808) 357-9072 --J

• '~u.t • 1Farmuppli.,
• Ga.olin. I D-' ..i I. .

111 .. ' ......
Jl4..1141

HfR£,1'Uut. 20. EAST 1ST
- ""II, lEu. 7t045,

COlDforting

364-6533
I
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Cheers
• Night Court g.......,.,...
• Mr Q
.' lrI ctor GI4gIIt..... Vice·
(~ IMide ~ NFL:~
• ·CtwoaIcIII.c.gney.'~
• ROIitOn• "ubi

6:05 J.nw.ona
'1:30'. eolby' Show Q .

• WhMlCHF~g
Nilf\tCoun

• NIfIU Court Q
• Suba", SIll WOdd
• MMI'" F'mi/J
• Loone, Tunea

TopCerd

• wOrld MDrII10rWOftd Of 1kWiY-
.. MoIM CeruIo

6:35 • santoni And SOn

7:'00. ",.elCtl, ~~'/(J H..sselhoff. Par1tef
StevenSO/l Q •
• W•• hlnaton W..- In ~vie. £:I
• Full Houle D .TM Voune ...... IoWrMw WIT".
SheIla !Vals/! (1989)

MO~NIN('

1:30. brate lUllD.W *.. g
• .. TM ..... OhHltl .....
.. ' _ ..••••• FFUII1UIIJ TMII TtIIMItr.......Ota-.
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'by 'Dean ,You'ng' and Sta'n, Drake

BEETLE BAIL'EY

By Toml A,rml.trong

Barney Goog'leandSnuHV Smith By F.red Laslw.1I

MIZ LEDBETTER--
liM LOOK.", IF&,R
TATER NI

I i ,JUG'HAIO'

BOY, 8eETLE 15
'LAZY! He HIREP

A MAIO F~OM THE
MOlTe~ TO C'OME'
MAKE HI6 BE"

,.
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Attendtlle
cllurchyour

- .' ."o.ce. "
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Avenue Baptist Churcb
,Lany Cathrln

180 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Assembly of God
Church'

, PlldeI' Davld:MemI
1"" ud Ave.F .' '

Cburcb of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints

ea.a&ry a.bUrin

, "

Church 01 The
N8I8I'eDe

Rl'Y.Bob H.Raker.... P1au. ud I....ln'.... '

SUmmerfield Baptist.
P •• '....,n. Ellis hi.......

" ..... .;~

Good News Church
'p.. tor-Rau.l Valdez'

909Un,.
~5239

"

.'

Be.elF" •••
Be.,,., ••••

,BeJolee•••

CeIltnl Cbareb of
Quiat

.!Hu"" ve
••• 9IIIittt

CeDtro E,v,auBelleo
Churcb '
""yt.H

auistiaD Assembly
.. N)eMia .......

,s.u. Mala It.
DaWD Baptist CbIU'i!h

Dr ..... H~P .... r
,Co_tt')' Rd. Church
'of 'God, (Cleveland)

HulllDReKh
.1 c.utry allbDriv"

Faith Mission Cburch
. Of God IaChrist

-Rey. IlicUnl c.w- "
. .,Bftqnl

"15t11Street ~urcb of
Christ

Il&lIudm.euoot

First B8ptlst Church
" Dr. Ilauttl t.. coot. Pastor

'1Ul .... Mala SUftt

Bible Baptist
Gliry G. Gr ..... P.sto,

ttbaadJaeUoa

First United Methodist
, Dr. Stt'ftMc'Eir.)·. Pester

II.N. MaiD serftl
.Flnt Chrlstlau Church

- Rt:\' .:__ Mre.l1ft
•••• Park A\'e.

FlntPresbyteriaD
Dr. J.m .. w. Cory'
, .It Let' Sll'ftl

Frio Baptist ChurCh
Sam Nil am

(Putor)

GreeDwoodB8Dtist
John H,urit., Pastor

I - GIftII"'_ .1IdMCM1',manl
Hereford Community

Cbfl.reh
Darmall DuiPn.Paator

Co-PaltGr. DoDDit t.o.am
15th" Whittier

Immuuel Lutberan
Chureh
'-Ave. B

Deli 10_." PU",
J»rime~alilesia

Bautista .. .
. 'Puler: Rube. t'1art'5.

Z Milts N. Itft II.". -
Jehovab's Witnesses

III A,'e. H

LaJilesla De SaD lose
81'\1." .lSllleIUII••• Pulur-.......~....

LaIJlelIaDe 'Cristo
""-an.... M."'H

SSt A",', E
IIlesla Metodlsta

SaD Pablo
.Pal"" Duit'l M. Rey..

zzt Kibtw

M.t. Sinal Baptist
"1IHa1D .......... Jr •.• P.altDl'• b.""

",Ioa Bautista
., Ceutry CI.b Dr.

Teaplo C-.lnn,
Verdad y Vida

Alamblea De Dial
800 N. AVtI.K 384-1826
PablO MONnO-Pa.tor
Templo' Jordan

Wet, ..... ,.
.'O.Ida -·14·.......

N~w Ufe FeUowsblp
1letW1- c-u.. ......, -

.Ave.E .

PaJo- Dan .pUst..........." .....~........c.•..at)'
Par •. Ave. Claarell 01

Christ
'JII .... " Ave.

SeveatlMlay Adveatllt
CIIareh

~Ou: ...
'U AR.

St. ,J ·i.. pilat ..
.... e.•. AIIeII_1IeIJIe IIntt

It. AD....,'. catllllle
............... &--

.... 'rt ......
.... )'0 ....

'1' S a.a-c.

United Pentecestal
Church

Rt'\' . "'arrrn 1\1 ·Kiblw.1 I

, n. Hand Lafa)"I' .

West\\'ay Baptist
Church

Temple Jiaptist Church
. H."t. Barllt'll

700Au', k

Trinity Baptist Church
Jim MOlltgOin r-y

.t.:I~,"\'rillS. 3IIS ;,aud 'Coiumbi:.I.,

T:em.plolC'alvar~()
Asambleas de o.l..,S

Re\!. Samui"I, l,upt':i',
•• A.n', G

Templo La Hermo a
100 ··olwnbln

Rev. Andres Del TON

'. Rt""' Jam(~sP('D('h
IRI. f Ht'rl'(ord

Wesley United
Methodist'

Rt'~'. DeI'ftI\·1 .
1I0 If\"h'~

Tlle.e HerefiJrd .Bu.lne•• Fir...•• "e:T.,.P."e 'e 'n,I.e'.'ere_', of '. ,C"rl.','an: V.'I11.._."'y_.
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THE IN R iFO'RD
B!R_-ND....c. "lOt

,Ai X VIDLiB,AAX:R
. LO'Gf'ELLO

, .

.' .

........... - ..... '............. ',I NE£D A JOB..SeasunaI, capIoJ-..... '..,· 1-- ..... ~, rnent ends December 2.5! Sdf

............... -........ II employedror DUmber or yean. 1_...., '1............. ,_ ~Ied., KICUSIDmCd.=-· ,ID"""',

.......... 11 '........ ,_ I ...-.....0 nala, ,1.,1 2').... =w.:E~-:cd_~~

........... - GecMI u••_., ....,.. • "--'--" ...,.
______ '....... 'imanagerial. I . well, 'willi
CanllII 11_. animals, ebiJcRn. and sbort people.
.... p.o. .. In. ...... ,Able 10 a..De. all climlla but

""'ii"iii~i"'i.iii"ii-iiiililli-'iilill'N.ii'.loIIii-ii._ .. i i CUIftIII, 'w.nWbe suiu:d II) £Older'weada. AdYlPCCd years only
mtIftS • peaIU wcahh of Clperi~

I, ence II) dmr from. 'ConIltC K.
. . KrinaIc. P.O. BOx I.North Pole.

Expaienccd child ~ for ,children i _. -----------

of all ages. ClIIBmnic Cole,
364..(,664, .6000

'lS-year-01d f~ would: lite 10 I R~dcnl~fllCom~iII .e~
do bab),silling. Call ariel' school or ~nd c~mmunl~auons WlflDI.
,Oft wcctends. .364-6089', ·11952 ,inssaIIatioo., rqxur. IGII'Ift,F.fDCDIS.

, AI., Idephones inslalled, mcMId
:1 bedroom. 2 baIh mobiIchome on .. ---------.' and. exlCftSioo outlets added. 13Chcr,otec. ,sI'OVC ,I: (dri.I.: HERE~ORD DAY CARE years CJ;perience. 364-.1093.· 1,250
furnished. 275.0. mo. Ph. 364-4407 ' u•••••.
after .500. 11.861 ,........... ,., .C......... 1.,....

2t' Norton Me a..,.....
3M4t'StM+5CMI2

II

I·

II

. 364.-6617.
40 One letter· lands :ror ndlhrr. In this samp - A I IIIRd

for me three L '5, X for 'thet.wo O' . etc. In - e letters.
apostrophes. the length and fonnahon of.the ., areall
tunis. Eal'h ,(!a)" the·code·leU~rs are dLffs nt,Rem .. Wi~gmasler.. ood, nd.., vern

rib 30" Futt chok ~ 3" mag. Recoil
pad. Best offer 364- 21.5 afUs 6 .-

11.;11:
2-Farm Equipment

XHJHYBHlHllHYOJ I Z01 -

9-Chlld Care
- -

. led',.Swcel
ucro __ , from G rge Warner.

2.1&-.S291-da}r; 364~113. ni~14 I

19 JO MaxEmerge. 2. 7300
uum ~lan -r, . R •.Joaded, perf

eer com! .• SI 3.500. 364-3343.1 ) 5

DOICZMI VHQ.HOBOW'V. ICTW IZ

YHQIHOBH IDOICZMIXHIJHVBOWU.

-- Y Z l·H Y lOW V H V J Z G G
y....... ·.c..... I1.•••• ~ Ai CEL£8R1TY ,IS A

PERSON WHO WORKS A LIFET1METO 'BECOME
WEll-KNOWN. THEN WEARS DARK GLASSES TO
A.VOID BElNG RECOGNIZED. - fRED' AIJ..EN .

3!64~203C)
, 313 N. Lee

3-Cars For Sale
Low pri on tars e\'Cl)'day.
Milbum Motor Co .• 36-$.0071. 1.36
Samps n. 970 .

10-Announcements

o.n.r_ntil 0""Oft.' ......... iblte ..
MO DR Ave.. J. ow. lIDO
.... tar aD••. _ ." .-
"""",,11.

I~Y ..ULalAtE.............,.a.8Id......., ...........
~.

4
34
M

3 bedroom -bouse al 20.5 Lawton .•
I 5225 •.,er month. Can 364- 0025 I

.3 bedroom. one and' lWO balh
homes. RefrigcIi310f and .slOv·e
provided. From S260/mo and up.
We acccpl CommWlily Action.
364·3209'. ·11931

CuSCOm' plowina. larlt 1ICre.l.
Discin..deep' (hiscl. sweeps.
bIadqIIow and lOWing. can Marvin
Welty 364-82SS nightS. 1350

I I

-

4A-Mobile Homes

- -

1-Articles For Sale
- -

3 bedroom. 2 baah borne on .Iol with.renced yard. low down paytnent.
paymenlS 10 suit your budget. CaU _ _ .
. 64.2660. 11119 FO!' ~ or sale 6· Large offICe Good Shepherd CIQIbes

! bi.nldins. could be two, offices. Close.. 62.5 East. Hwy. 60 will be
'Located on North Main ~. Call open Tuesdays and Fridays until
3644267. 119S.S funha; notice from 9 1011:30 a.m.
:--_-=-~~-""""':"_--.andl:30 10 3:00p.m. For lowand'
Large 3 bedroom. den. sunroom, limited income. people. Most
5375, monahly. Sl(X), deposil. CaD ; undcr5tOO.. 890 I

. _ 364-7100, n961 ' I

Blue Wa1er Garden AplS..Bllls paid. . . . '. ProbIelD ~pancy Cen&er. 505
Call 364.f1661. ,170 ; O".'c _bed,ro'Om.llo,vc&.EaslPart Avenuc. 364-2Q27. Free III
One and two bedroom . . IS. ref~.wtd hodtup.Warer. ~ pregnancy~. Confide.nbal. Arter .

" . 'I~~. . . . ~. electricuy lpaid· 2 bcdIuom mobile, hours hoi. line 364-7626, ask (or
!\u tH..." p.ud 'C.lCrepl elecln~u,. fenced yard, stove a relrig. "Janie.... 1290 I·
364-4332. Eldorado Arms. 364-4370 11968
364-1018. 820 . .

5-Homes For Rent
,

80 model' V·6 & IrJOS. in ,. 0 EI
Camino. B .[ OU r, 36.:· _l- fl r

.6. II
-

PI!LOT CLUB
SH£LL£D PECANS

$3.75 per lb.
Margaret 8t1l·~3215

•...... Me.. ~.··•.•~.· ••~•.••• ·..
i

Repossessed Kirby. Other name'
brands used and rebuih. 539.00
up. Sal and rvice on ·an makes, • ... __ .. -.
364 -428 . 1200 I .. uu.e MOTOR

ca.-ANY..,.,......
.....c.r.

I.... ,..on
......... 71

-

t iBusme s s Sor vr: ,_!"HE.HEREFORD
BRANDSl_'I01~
WANT AIDS DO' IT.AtLI

,

HouserOf' IoIse 3 bedroom 2balh I
eed CJltra storage space? Rent a - •. • • - • ,

mini cJ_.nrIl-g-e•. lW·0_' '5~"'''''_ aval·labl·c.,. 2 C3' gnge. Call IRerS:30, "'-1:-' [)ri" "'--' p._ ••••••••
--0 ~ .364-U8S.. n969~epsave . YIl1I -'-OK' IS now .. ---_

Cali 364-4370 ror lpecuil r.u rates. - - being'offCrednigblSand Sawrdays ..II.· WltDMILL,' DOIIES11O •
810 For renc Will include ticket dismissal. and - ............ ' • ..."... -

• • '. _ • I double car ,pI'IIC. ~x. . ~nsuranc~ ~nt. For more .' oer.Iit IWUr. •
BesI deal ·In !Own. furnished I ISm Ease Side, S425/mo .uiformal1on. call~-657H. . 700 I • a.'l7U:,SJ1..4141 •
bedroom,- "!rrlCu~ncy . ~~ts. dePOSit. Ivlillble now. Call lOp ... .'. __.' - • _u........
SI.1!.OO per monah, biOs paid. _,rod' Properties. 364-8500. .n9'71 Overhead ,door repI.flnd '.. _.-
briet apIfIIDents _ 300 block WCSl '.' adjusancnt. ~I- types. CaD ROberI'
2nd Sarect.364-3S66. 9'20 .For na. one bcckoom. one . Bctzcn.. Call 289-SSOO. 7S0

.-_ IaIp- unfj_'_ <_. -- . ~pIc~ 510 E.41h •. S22S .mo.
lCC.. .. -.. ~ 1pIfUIlCNS. .biOs paid. 5150 deposil 364 8SOO

.Rcfn-JCtIICd g. two bedrooms. .
YOu .pay only declric:,.wc pay Ihc
rest.. 5275.00 mon&h. 364-8421 J320

SeIf~loCt ...... 364-8448. 1360 I

T:V·s. VCR" • SIereos. appliances.
bedroom selsand other
hunhure ... all rorrenl. Can
364-8816. 11760

W"dl pick uP junk. em __ we buy
lentp iron and meuiI. 11Il10..

I cans.364·)lSO. 970

Helens A'uibem.ic Curios. All SOdS NEWI USED.- Nowfof ...... ·
of impons from Mexico. CjOlhes, STAGNEfI.ORIIIOM
cassette tapes, decorative polS &; IIUICL r 'Loft" •• , : K-POH11AC.QMCpan-. _ OlSO Ob~ nnse, ,lmpons··I' , •• MI..Mon~Fri9 LO 6. Sal to-So Between ' ~ ....
TI..C Cleane.rs & Hunan. 11902 -

3A-RVs For Sale PIJomI 'line .\pO. 2 bedroom II
For salecouon Irailer chassi . available. clean. wen cared for. I

.ft r hay Inlilers. 267-2794. 11934 15173Coin Fil'tbWbeeI. CIm '32 rtaIOIIIbIy.SI70~1. no pets.
'. . . . . n. Call 364-84.56 Ifla' SPr:. or"· EHO. 36t-~I2SS. ,6060

Sofa for sale. good condItion. Cal..' I come by 804 Cd· bi . 11936
364-6199 after 5:30. liMO . -. . - urn III. . Special IDCM in mae; tMJ bedroom

Smallpupp_ies. 1)2 Dachshund, just : l~ Ninja Kawasaki. Only ~ ::::n::- ,;=-~WIICt~: I .DI~"'II'ILI!_

~~~~S~. ChriSU1W. 51O,.OOi1;::11;~hi~~':'U.~~ 364-4370. _ 9020
pOced. Displayed It Sew -N-TcU. i For lad. 2 bedroom 810 S. Teus

.one black. female Chow PUPPY. 301.N. Main. 119'14. $150.00 Il10., ~I 364-3.S66. 9720
registered. SSO.CalI ~2-day i
364 -7.53 .I.evcnings. 11950 4-Real Estate One bedIOom apartment. All

utililia lUI. 523O/moplus 5100 .
Looking for &he perfect Xmas gift? Money .paid for houses. notes, depoIiI. J64..1526 8-5 or 364-3118
One AKC~8iSleIied ImaJc poOdle.. m~gcs:. Call 364-2660... 190 after ,. or 011 weekends. 11m
$150. Call364-6089. 119S1 . .- .

.. . .. Two houses and two separate comel"" For rent 1Wo bedroom. Water paid.
~ompula'. for sale. _Xl. ~M HD.I i IIOIS. near _San Jose Chutch. one I S300/Illo •. plus .. SU~ deposit.,
DO. MOfUlOT. Call364-683'1. 11953 bouse at 231 CaIaJpa. 1121)1oct. ,364-7526 ~,~ ,or 364..a.U8 aft55 .

14Ox300. that bas been cleared on
Sofa sleellpen. lrercline.rs. dincua. mmct ,o~ Gracey&:. Sampson. 'Call
dress - • china inet. full beds. 364-8842. S470
twin beds, IO)'.S cl lois more, - ~

• MaidonIdos.364-58Z9~U)01 W., House in' the country fot !sale 110be
Part. Jl954· 1300 . ft., good oondiuon .

~ ,364~12,1]2.. :1,1826

-

7' ~~I:',II'i"'" Ont' ,.'1.'1111.,..,

Kwi: car Oil A Lube .',_ . - . CIDIIUIII. ,100II.
...... ..,... equipneDc. trIiaina
a " ••• ciu.l. Ra, Ellis
.1~8OCJ-W2.'36I.1193' I

......... "AM
&.II ......

ClUJ ,.... GIH........................
-

, 0-!~(·lp \V;lIl'( d

364-2,030
ADDIE.,; 3U N.

These people are
shouting with

•JOY·

II,

-Alb _~ _ ....,. ,.,... •
..,.1 32....,...iKaDe JM*IIIiaI.

(I) ~ Ex&.
T"I4U. 11144

w..MtII.~, ...... w. 0DIr' eapalw:ed 1'

...., •. AIdY . .... T I

,. P -Co. E. Ne. York
A......,ord III CIIII 364-0353, ...
........ 11915PUBucNOnce
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THE HIEREIF'ORD'
, BRAND"lnca'M"

364·2030
313N. Lee

Have a healthy holiday I

n,"

SAl EI'.

WOKKI

your ....;ok
pops, 3dd

me ~tir fry.

o P...

-------T~----7_~--------------~------------------- - ---------------~---~~

·Ch 'rch~----------------.------------------------~------------~------------------
ST.TIIOMAS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

The church wiD begin til,
elebration of the season of

Chrisunas with 3 "Musical lmer-
··tude" of congregational. singi..g--nt
10:30 p.m. -on Christmas Eve .
Special muslcwiU be pre5Ci'ned by
Katie Claypool. ,Amy Gilinand.,
C'au.d~ia Me Brallcl., L.cslcy
WOodard ..... ' Dr. Dulfy .McBrayer.
Melissa Davis will be playing Ihc
nutc and Linda Gilben will play Ihcp~. .

The "Musical Inla'ludc" will be
followed by th' celebration of a
Festive &uchari~l which ",.ill begin
at ,a,ppm.ximatCly II pm, The eele-
bran' wi.1I be FamerChadcs
1hreewil. assisted by Deaoon Ro~

. Ann Smidl. A nursery will be
provided beginning 8110:30 p.m.
• There will be no celebration on

Christmas Day. The Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thwsday following

. Chri tmas aQ: Holy Days and the
Holy Euchari - will be celcbra"d
on IhoX. days t 7,:30 p.m. with an
additiohal celeb lion ,on Wedns,.
day 11 10 a.m. with the laying, on o~
hands for healing.

HEREFORD
COMMUNITY CHUR H

The public I invited 10 tlp
special unified Chrisunas rviec at
10 am, Sunday. The church is
located ,al 15lh and Whittier St,

Gi, e your famil and fri :nd~
up (holiday wanmh: Wh.u i

m Fe cheery dun ~l:amy .cup r I

soup? Man)' f us use. f31S 10
,'. ,. , . thikcn 3.~· p basc, Instead, Iry

. n:oh~ydrc 1111£ up: ~~'ben you· oo.ilingpolalot:: and pureeing dtenl
~UlC\ onions ,for: )', ur 'ho!,da), dres- .with a lillie waier, , Add ,other

, :.mg, uy ~tn.8'."'3lcr. 1Il.lead.! \'cgetable ,. bouill 1111 and sri es f r
buuC'J' or Ott which h.t.appmXI·. addiU naI naVOf. "(hi makes ,3
IT13lely l00alorics a Iablpoon. wonderful \hi i.base
U ~ ~ny bilOf w:U r, Ju.,t enough C king. with w~ler instead f
to J1lffiiJnalIY_cover dl U ~ m:. a buner or it i real way 10 I wcr
large he,ay)' pan. put your ru n 111 the cal ric .. h le~lcrol :and fats in me ft~ 1'Fwn I am up
and lurn me heat up. . . your diet. If y u would Hke m 1\' . Id • . .

• ---- __ -------.. Whe.nlhe ~lcr tx: in" to boil, inform:ui n and recipes using water, I m.Lk.t· ~lhSi all th

I
-. I ov ..r ""hLi .... I d d I - • n h. n 1 ;\." J

C
-- d· .9..1. ~- c.y WI~.I a I .an. ower wrile for a fRC booklet by Frem -. . .ross· W·O'· I . , ~ heal to medium ~ r 10 10. IS called··The Food. L.J()ver's.Guide: ,~-.." c.: , .. ,

,
... ..' .. _ .., . ..... , 1minutes •. and._. you ,S.C.• wcct.-wung •.._ New.' Way· l.o.Cook FreSh.f.r".'."'.ith n~.ll "m~'LhII~~h~l, II~t'P(1lA' .nl)la~ .

.. ------_---- .. 1 sauteed onions. You can also do 1\1,·, S." d ' ~'II:"_-.I.•-~ _ d Ih.u I ha~ hi .~nln I. n. II t.h~ list.... . . .. __~.. ...a er. . en ,3 ~ ,I OIUW'I; ~sc. I. Iht' Nt~\·{'tnht""r· tl::I;··~' ur· dt 1'1 •
•his wuh ~""IC. uamne ....· cnvclcnc '0 S·h·,""I"'". .l'i"''''. ..' .. c'_ ..-u. .. . r':,", ~. _-',"'''. "" .. l-:Lit"lUj,U" and. ",'11-0. If:;, tam n!'otart

IfJou are m3kmga sauce .that Corpor.)bon. 444 tarkc.t T3_1. S:m, Chn.lm P""P' lion!'. I hll\.'t' •

requee a glaze, remove ihe onIon Fran L o. CA 94111. h. ~dy re rmnd r f "'. I h :ooJl( p r, .
when the)' arc f'l'ad)'. Th en take 3 Hcalmy 001id y.! - l;t L . riu~ ~.n. !t1a.:.~ .

12-Livestock

Cheap reed~big haygrv.er bales (2
y~old) $15.00 per ba.lc. Minimum 1

5 baI.cs•. Located, 12 miles southeast
,of HerefOrd. Cau 622·241 J • 1197.3' I

1LEGAL NOTICES Avoid holiday pounds
Cooking celebrity RU£hFreme . ugge I that _ooking with'
filtered .,yater instead of fat can keep ff holiday und ..

I., --~------------------ .. -- ...... -- ....

IMMANUEL
l~UTHERAN CHtlRCH

Schlabs 'l~~
~ysingera

Park Ave. .

The; .annual. Christmas
candl li hI communion
will held m 7 p.m ..Sun
san .IIJ3ry.

Sunday Schl 81 lhechwch
begins at 10 am.' . EVe.ryoo" L
wc.lcomc. 10 attend lh'" classes
available for all ages.

The Adult Bible class will I
in d l3.i1 at lheScrvice· of ·~iatins
and the New Lutheran Order of
W~ip... ., .. . Sunday school and. momi~

.. ~ ,c.hildren .. SUIlda~ __S Il001 worship wiD follow Ihcregu
classes ""IUSWel)1 Ithe seasons ot thc . 'hodllle ,onl Dec. 24. Christmas
chur,chyear.. ..' . Eve. AUidUl1S win mctl in dle
c :_~ •S~)' . mommg \\'orsiup audilOrium at 9:45 a.m. b joint
SCNlce wtll begin atl~ a.m. Th ~Bibl study. Worship willrollo I
~mc. Laten from _Isaiah 7:10·14, n am, . -
WID be "lm~lICl. ~ Wilh .Us." Th Chrisunas Eve Lord'

There wl~l. be a ~~I·gvi -~a... Supper- Service. will be obseotcd 1
Eve candlchg~ scrvlCe.817:~ p:m. 6:30 p.m. Famllies are encouraged
The sermon will be enoded "Chrisl' 10 oome· ether· in casual dress
mas, Then and Nw" and \\\iHcon1!..' . ..• - - •
rrom Luke 2:1,-.20. _ . . n A re.ccpuon. honoring Arthiand

.. Pt;oo Cp'len .win be htld in lh .
The Chrisunas, '. .ay .SIU\~C:C w.iIl ,churCh . fellowship 'han or First

be held' at ·10 a.m .. The 1mnOn. Baptist Church Sunday •. Dec.. ;1"
"You Can Go Home Again"'. will· ~ n wing the .moming \III rship
have as a tcu,l~ 62:JO..Jl. servi e whih begins 3l H•
_ Nexlweet. worship cmccs and C plcn, who has served
Sunday school will be held at the mina.tet f musi t the church for
regular time. 1be sermon for Dec. f, ur years, has resigned. Hi wife

I will be from Isaiah 63:7-9 and isa nd grad lC3 h r at Ti'rT'J
willentilled "No Laughing Mauer." Blan Elemenwy S b I.

New Year" Eye service wiUbe Lu y Rogen is cluumlnn of d1.C'
,oonduc:lCd at. 1:.30 p'.m. The set- Iho. t cminiure ..
mon, based '011 Num.'bers 6:22~27., i
entided"The Proof is in the l\Iu-
ing."

FIRST BAPTIST CH' R H

FIRST UNITED
~ETHODIST . HURCH

Dumas
named in
Who's Who

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOU'H

!!IlL. ht .1>(__ .....
..... ... "' ....... (~,. JM,I~

364·1281

_ttD ...... ,-_ •.. _ canu ~. .. -~... ....tcMm- ..... ,. __ ..
II!Ir .... .-_ _. ' - !Ill! - _ .. • .. lUI - !'- UlJ., 0It .11.11 m.a .1I •• U.·•• " 'lUI .. Itt:: =:~==: =.~ .. = 0: :: G H ftC C: .3:.:::: ~ ::' ::tJ:u=~t: 1~==I'=:t.=
.. .., ,"'""" . ..... -, 171 '.. ... ,.It II., II. 'II'. _ '.- _ ... --. ., •• I.a'i- U"'"l1li: I ~ '='-', • 'All! 1 - "" lJII - • ..,
... '~ . ..: " I, '_ .. ' .11 .. '.1 '.'"_t.. ~ ~.. 0If ••• I. ,.

......... '.,11..,/_1111 ..... - us. I' catfta-l"""""---- -' .. '•. l1li: ., , 1.' .....1ftIMIII ,. I.. '~_ - '=. "''' !'tit. •• '•• - ",..s, ,•• a ,. ""1 I '..-,,..f' ..'...."-'•.'''''.''!IIll I' ...II.JI' :..... " .. 1tA- • ".'. ,~,.~, _ •••. -. "-' .. ' u.,1_' " . - '.' '". , , ,.' •• 'N" \III M.S' - ..Ii ,u, .. ' ,_I -. • '
,l1l\I" -I"'· _ !101M :rI'" UI 'h ,,. 11- .. n•• '11 '.. -.. I..'
.. '.' ••' ,•. , ' _til" __ .... na ,... " 71.11-"1 n.• It12' w. on _. ,.a. I. '.,
~ •• ' ." ..... ,I - III '" ~ Od .,,..:,._ n..... - .8 fl. -, '.,!Ua' .. "••. _III . - •.
.., .M I" ~ 'II. - ~ = .... ~",' ht '_lWiill. ,- ".,. -II1II.". +1 'M:" ~""1·1I.l. -=1-_ ._ -IIi· . ,..." ":: ~I. - .. --. . l1li:"" :........ • 'U •"- ~_==J-==..r-uU. '=. H:'::I .~:':: :.. 'olD, = :I :-El·IH: ,'t ... : r.-s
-' at ./-- .... - - - ... - - !II•. a.l7-.11 .... ~".' e·· . i+ ,.IIII.J·i:Ri.,_ III : I I I'. _ 14IIIo'AIII1llllta.. ,_'-- .. . u ' at .. J:... ,,",.·r·r-1 I r.... - • •• &II - .. - all ... ...... .. ' oc_= =- ' !AI' - " - .. ' ".. ...,.... +0 .. - ...

11K ~ II. . :" ..,.• .., 11:. "-.. . ::.. _.sJ:1 -..
-... ' .... '- ._,111 - .. 0Cf ~ •. - ... -_........ ............' '...........

hi .. '. • ... ,- ,..,. _ -" -- ... "-iii!!!! ..... : _III ._

The sound of handbell music will
fill lhesancluary of thcchurch for
,the_.Sunday moming .~ e~~ing A toW of SO sophomore students
.C~.~as.E~ ~mumon 5en'1:e5. Ill. SOUlh, Plairw 'OoUeIC ·wae
Ton~McElroy win play a hl~lCy 'of rccend.y indwle.d: inlhc 1'990
Chrjsun . ~Is. OOl1lpa~lCC!.~Y e4itiOR of Who' _Who Amon,
EIa~ Cal~al. the m~lDg SludenlS in. American Junior
~lCe. The J_ubllalC _ Rmge..:s. ~ollcg •
d.ira:1£d by Stcv~._~~. Will . unpllS naminaliDl oommi
perform .. mc:evenUlg~1 . _. and editorS of Ihe _nual dinx:IOfy
__ ~ Chnsunas Eve_. -_ ICC have submiued names of udcnlS
beg~ at 7 P:,!,' ~nd the Sunday based on Iheir ..-.ok: .chic -.
m_onu~.g ~lP wal~ b~ be;1.d .. themcnt. :seMce. Il IbC community •
.~I brne.lD.~. ~. Villi be 100 leadcrshq, in unctmicular activ'.

, I y~dli re~~1p Sunday ... ~._ 'lies and, IK*ftliaI ror Icoatinue4
A. ·special' .~ Iby ~. SIC 'success. KCClldinlIO QrIo S~

Me~. pasu;tr. Villi :lDItc·~ the 'vice.paideDl 'fm ' -. it aITairs
m.omans .. tee h~_ Will ,be .SPC. "'lie., pIcaIccI tmany
broadt _ted on RadiO SW10Ilofoor - __vc honored
KPAN. .. b" Ibis-Amana the !lei dons to be . s": ..' pu
perf0rmc4 are "Fanfare f" Bell" . . .. -
and "Ji.. ac BeU " OIlIer musical ~ of'-': . _ ... rrom
scloclions. "Sans Day Cam." and. "I S . KJni ~ ·of Hcd

, WnTb WIlt As It 10UId 0( :lhe wcnC~ II'¥JI' mel .
L;nId.-· .. ·u' ''"- ....I... :..--.I b ._ ter of Mr. Don Durlw.-.... ~. WI I ~ '...... UlII..... _Y III"';

SIIICtUIr)' IChoir. Ind ,-- insa\Incn-.
til medilllion IJ -- ._
a.mbina" wjIl,be pram". b kI,y
Lynn Ca·_ Oft Ihc: flute IIId _ .
Anne Troaa: playina the • --- •.

nRSTCH_RCH
o AZAIt N

ACROSS
1 Ha\ll,g to

00 With
football:

5IDross
9 Stood up

10 Wine
12 Not

wOr1c.1ng
1311ahan

City
14 - and

two ·If
by- "

15 Sellout
.1~'6Gree

leUer.
111'ndlan

drum.
19 Thrme

(Lat.)
20 Before·
21 Willow

genus
22 - gun
24 AnthraCite
25 SWISS clt.y
26 :Rested
27 Mlnlngl

find
28 'Empower
32 Macaw
33To-
34 Manage
35 Dominated
31 Pub

measure
388egulle·
39 'Brank
4O'lSIrs
41 Gale

DOWN
1 Gram for

'9F1lndlng
:2 Western

'event
3 Muslim·

IMh
48111y-

Wllhams
5 CuI
6 Thras

(SI
7 Operatic

song
8 Ae lOed

10 Half of a
iOosloevsk.
hUe

1-1 GFown-
. ;:5 :toniet ..

18 Adolescent~29 June .,p
21 Whit
22 CrOWded
23 Foot

lever
24 tnsmcer '

lalk.
25. Plank
26 French

30 F nCIng
moe

31 Partung
tol sign

:33 Males
36, Press for

paymenl
37'801l&r,''

WUlL~

~
I,

"",.

NOTICE TO AU. PE~
HAVING cun. AGAINST .

lIE ESTATE OF
lORMOV. TORRES.

DECEASED

.Nolle .. ...., gIwn GrIgIMI
....... , ..... ...,,' &-
.... or TOfIVIO V.TORRES ,.......... "...,T..,..' .....

, 'I ('--Iy
known· TorrM). .........,.Mer.. ~ on .. 11th
..., of DaIa ...... t ..... c....
No. ITa. E.-. of TOAMO V.
TORRES, ........ pending'" ...
eountyCourtofDHt ....... County.
.T.... AI ,..... having CIIIIIM
.1!IJIIIMt UIcI ••• , which IIcur-
rMIIr 1........ ~ In ,.,..,
... eounIJ.T ' hei1iby.
MCI,ulNd .. "...ne IM lO,ukll
IncIepencIIftI EHcuet&, •• ' ......
.... gIwn .... ,·beIofe lUll upon
.... Ie Nrred by tult of
lJIIIb ............ IUCh Ie
....... MIl wIIhIn thelime and ,In
the_~by"'.
The reaIdM. at ......,.,.,..
Eaoutrb. a., I

SIIIth CouMr. T The pMI of. !

....... 1 .. : '

CrO R,C. t:IoIIIIcMr
~1IOrMr ,~I:.....
,p~o.lox 11771
(1_. WMl1Nfd)
........... , .... 'I'ICMI

8IOHED ' .... y
01 , .. "".,.
1Iy:R.C. .....

Th•• ver .... peltOn in the cou .... ot .llfetIm. walks a distance, equivalent
to almOlt """ tim .. around the ttquator.

_._,_.
1500 West

- 'ldrent



..
39 oz. can
Reg. &.79

. Diet COke, Seven-Up, 01:. Pepper,
Diet Seven-Up,. Diet, Dr. Pepper.

Spack. 12 oz. can.. '
WhIle _.. pile. L•• t - No Railn Check ••

:49:
I i

"Purex,
Laundry Detergent

All

R.... I_
Prlc.

, I

,...=...:::-.~ Hoover Vacuum
Cleaners

1,/3 OFF ,IRGiiit"-

In Stock

20% 0 F r---~

IR.luler
Price

-
,1¢ Sweater/Robe Sale

Bur .'" 01' .lrI·...... er or robe at .... &11_ or cl.. r.ne. prl,ceand rec"ve ....
2nd oM of eq or I•••va.ue for ,t,. If the ..,.. M.... •• purc ..... d at cle.Nnee .. red
.tlcke, prlce,the 2nd It.... muet be of eta.... or I••• v.lue to the "'~rkdown price.

1,¢ Fr,ag,r'alnc~ Salle, ,
18... an, ~n·. or 11Id... • colotllne InlI.toc!kat re.,ular prlc. or .. I., prlc. and rec.lv.
the 2nd one of ....... or .... va'll.. for onl, 1,. If .he tint f,a.ranee I. purc .... ecI.t
.. I. prlc.,. the 2nd one mu.t b. of eq.,.' or I... VIIlue to .... prlc ••

All Cabriolet
Long Guns (Rille.) and Audio Video

Shotgun_ . e - - ,

lin Sport'lng 'Goods, ~ Cab'inlet
200/0 O'F'F 4,.I~,;p1. 7999 _...147.87'A ,aURIG28

_ PrIc. y -
CHand 1IIIIed 1111111. ..... WhIle • La...

Wlz.rd 0' Oz, WilD" 1· '7' 88.··'" ..'
Framed "011- ".""'1,
.nc1 Land ... ore TIllIe.

Nlntenclo Power Sets

_~:.~-:.j3999 ......·....,7·5-,00
WhIle to Only Laat. _

10:00 p..m....11 :00 p.m.
-----

, ,

Game Boy'. Thtl 'Hand-Held 'Nlntendo Game

499- -............
...... 110tQ.... t.

.'

11./3,O'HAIII IRocI •• R.•• lls and p,..'mounled
Combo's In porting Goods ~partment.

I~J aalman ana

(1J Batm.nand (1J Wizard Of Oz
9:30 p.m.

11) Batinan and 1(11) Ghost IBusters Iii

(iJGhos' Busters II and 11) Wizard Of Oz'·

(1) Batma'n and 111, G'hoa. Bust,.,. II

10:00 p.m .

11) aatman·
The entry box will be emptied after eech drawing ...two namn will be

drawn for each time ...You must keep registering to win, however,
need not be ..... nt to win.

Behalf Of Everyone At Gibson
Thank You For Your Patronage and

ave A Merry Christmas and HIJ1l11YNew

II Re.I.lnde:r: I:I::-....:;~
DeoemIa.r .. th fOr Chltatrna. ••
will ... pM for , n_
.... ..-......, 0 ' ...

81 1115W.
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